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CHINESE COMMUNIST MILITARY DEVELOPMENTS DURING 1950

: ',

" a " "Tjalwan Stralt: The military operation In the Taiwan Strait
"BÏÏöwid that the Chinese Communlsts have made progress in comblned arms operatlons and hlghllghted the power of thelr
artillery agalnst the offshore Islands. It also demonstrated,
however, a substandard performance of thelr air force agalnst
the Chinese Natlonalists, despite the occupatlon of the coastal
airfields by Communist flghters, which greatly Inhlblted Nationalist overfllghts.
On the basis of equipment and numbers, the Communists should
have made a much better showing, but Inferlor air tactles, resultlng ,from poor or incomplete pllot training, and a lack of
aggresslveness caused them to lose 33 aircraft as against only
.four Nationalist fighters, includlng two reconnalssance aircraft. Nationalist pilots indicated that Communist planes
did not give the performance which would be expected from
MIG-17s when flown by skilled pilots.
Taipei's use of the Sidewlnder air-to-alr mlsslle may have
given the Communlsts pause in engaging Nationalist flghters.
The Chinese Communist Navy did not dlrectly partlcipate
in the crisis except to use motor torpedo boats against Nationalist supply vessels.
The large number of troops brought into the Fukien area
during the crisis reflect an improved logistlcs capabillty.
The Ylngtan-Amoy railroad was an important factor in this respect. Some of the motor torpedo boats which operated
against the Nationalist supply vessels in the Amoy area were
apparently brought to the island on thls line.
Withdrawal From North Korea: In a Joint communiqué on
18 Pebruary 1950, Chou En-lai and Kim Il-sung announced the
Chinese Communlsts would wlthdraw from North Korea. Subsequent announcements from Peiping stated that the withdrawal
would be completed in three stages, with the final phase to
be completed before the end of 1958. Chinese Communist troops
in North Korea at that time totaled about 300.000 and included
five armles—the Ist, l6th, 21st, 23rd, and 54th.
The flrst phase of the withdrawal, Involvlng the l6th and .
23rd armles, was completed during March and April; the second
stage in August with the withdrawal of the 21st and 54th
armles; and the' thlrd stage on 26 October. Two of the armles-the l6th and 23rd--are belleved to be in Manchuria, while
the others may have been deployed to South and Southeaet China.
There are reports that some troops may have been sent to Tibet.
Soviet Military Aid: Soviet military aid to Communist
China continued on a fairly large scale during 1958, but
indigenous war-production facllitles were also expanded—thus
decreaslng Peiping's dependence on Moscow in lts drive to
become a first-rate military power. Items of Soviet equlpment identified in China during the year Included the new
ground-control Intercept ROCK-CAKE helght-flnding radar, the
LONG TROUGH and TRACK DISH artlllery radars, the 100-mra antlalrcraft gun, and the quadruple-mount 14.5 mm heavy antiaircraft gun.
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Chinese War Product ion: Chinese Communist facilitles now
are produclng mortars up to 160 mm. callber, and various
artillery pleces. A program of construction of Soviet-deslgned
warships, begun In 1955, apparently continues.
Organlzatlonal Changes: Other developments during the
yeajp include the reorganlzatlon of certaln adadnlstrative and
supply organizatlons and the Inplementation of a reserve program which is to be responslble for training the militia.
The "rectiflcation" campaign, which affected vlrtually all
aspects of Chinese Communist llfe, Increased party control
over military command and adminlstratlon at all levels. Other
results of the "rectifIcation" program last year were Increaaed
emphasis on the study of Communist doctrine and the return of
Chinese Communist officers to the ranks for at least one month
a year.
Current Capabilities; The contlnued Soviet support In
the form of material and technical aid to the Chinese CottmznlBt
armed forces and the strldes being made by the Chinese Coraunlsts to achieve greater independence by the expanslon of
thelr own war-productlon facilitles foreshadow an ever-increasing military threat in the Far East. Despite the great
strldes belng made, however, there are several areas where
Improvements wlll be necessary before Peiplng can rank as a
firöt-rate military power. Thus far the prlncipal element of
Peiplng's military power is lts large ground force, in size
sëcorid only to Moscow's.
This force relies largely on overwhelmlng the eneray by
numerical superiorlty, but it is not prepared to wage a nuclear
war nor defend agalnst a nuclear attack. Although there
have been numerous reports of missile Installations, there ,is
no firm evldence that Peiping possesses operational tactlcal
missiles.
The princlpal weakness In the Chinese Communist Air Force
seems to be Inadequate pilot training.
The navy, although it has received modern types of Sovietdesigned vessels from lts own shlpyards, will continue to
remaln princlpally a coastal defense force for some time to
come. The lack of experlence in deep-water operatlons and
the limlted number of deep-water vessels are factors which
will restrict the development of a naval threat for some time
to come.
Although there are many vessels which could be uaed to
stage an araphlblous assault against the offshore islands,
the type of lift capability necessary to mount an invasion
of Talwan itself Is inadequate, and this deficiency is not
llkely to be soon remedied. The Chinese Communists have,
however, the capability to undertake operations agalnst the
offshore Islands at any time and, if not opposed by American
forces, could press these operations to a successful conclusion.
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